MN Lions Vision Foundation/Gift of Sight
5M3 District Chairs

Attend MN Lions Vision Foundation (MLVF) Board meetings and the Annual Board Meeting which are scheduled one year in advance. Training session in Twin cities Mid-July on a Friday, all day training and Saturday morning.

- Serve on committees
- Attend 5M3 District Cabinet meeting
- Attend District, Region & Zone meetings when available
- Give club presentation
- Arrange speakers at Mid Winter
- Collect used eye glasses
- Acquire knowledge of MLVF & sight related projects at U of M
- Help coordinate booth staffing at MN State Fair Booth.
- Send Thank You Notes for all donations

Call DG Don Kuehl - send him an email ddkuehl@msn.com
How to report service activities with My Lion Reporting

1. Log into Lions Club International website. (www.lionsclubs.org)
2. Click “Go” under MyLion tab
3. MyLion home page will appear—there are 5 tabs across top of page, right side: Home, New Activity, Report Activity, My Activities and Metrics)
4. “Home”—shows how many people you have reported as serving; signature activities as well as up coming activities
5. “New Activity”—used to report upcoming activities—an activity that will happen in future so fellow Lions can be “invited” to join the activity.
6. “Report Activity”—used to report past activities—activities that have happened within the last month. This is what most of us are used to doing with MYLCI. The reporting is after the event is completed.
7. “My Activities”—listing of activities the you (and others) have reported. You need to click “Past Activities” on left hand column to see past activities that have been reported. Also, if you click an option on top of page, you can see reporting for the District, Multiple District, as well as others.

How to report a Past Activity:

1. Click “Report Activity”
2. Click “Create Past Activity to Report” on right side of screen.
3. Select your activity type by clicking appropriate tab. Click “Continue” on right side.
4. Select the Cause that reflects your activity type or Other. Click “Continue” on right side.
5. Choose a project planner that applies, or choose Other. Click “Continue” on right side.
6. Fill in following page as best as you can, give your activity a name and input dates and times. You can choose on this page who can see this report by clicking “Everyone”, “Club” or “Only Me”. Click “Continue” on right side.
7. Fill in next page with number of volunteers and hours of the volunteers. If you do not have volunteers for one or more catagories, you must enter “O” zero. Otherwise you may get an error that the information has not been entered. Click “Continue”.
8. Review the information you have entered, then click “Submit” on bottom of page.
9. Click “Submit” and you are done. Hooray!

*If you have troubles, you may contact District Administrator, Lion Denise Nelson at 507-227-1712 or e-mail question to dnelson0714@hotmail.com.

*If you are uncomfortable entering this information yourself, you can send Lion Denise the information. As District Administrator, she can enter it for you.

Below is a link that can give you more information.
Greetings Lions of 5M3,

I want to start with this: THANK-YOU, THANK-YOU, THANK-YOU!!!! What a wonderful experience my wife and I have had visiting with your Clubs during our Governor’s visit over the past month. I’m impressed with what you are doing for your communities, MDSM, and our nation. You truly are “SERVING” (it’s what we do !!!)...My encouragement to everyone is to keep serving, BUT have fun doing those projects. I’ve talked to some clubs who have said that they have invited folks who are not Lions to help them. GREAT JOB. Yes they may not join right away, but you never know when they may. Keep asking. Membership is still trending down in 5M3 and I need your help to reverse this slide. One of my goals for this year is to end with a net gain of 40 new members. Hey, it’s very achievable we just need to ask. Sponsor a new members night, bring them to a service project. Several Clubs have asked me for new member materials, I have them (new member certificates/packages with a Sponsor certificate). If you need some please contact me. I normally carry them with me for Club visits. Also, I will do any new member inductions that your Club would like, give me a call. Secretaries, I need your help with reporting your service projects when completed. As of the end of July only 5 clubs in 5M3 had reported anything. Ouch.....In visiting with you, some concern has been expressed that you have had difficulty in finding where to report the service projects completed. If you have questions/issues, our Club Treasurer, Denise Nelson, has offered to help you individually, just reach out to her by phone/email. I have her contact information if you don’t. Please utilize the folks in our district to help you if you are struggling to complete the reporting. A couple of excellent training opportunities are coming up that need your attention and consideration. The first is the “Emerging Lions Leadership Institute. It will be held in Detroit Lakes, Holiday Inn, on November 7th through the 9th. This is for anyone wishing to learn more about Lions but also is geared for anyone who is considering becoming a club leader (Secretary/Treasurer/President/President/Zone Chair). You will find more information about this training in this newsletter along with the registration form. Questions, please give me a call. Second opportunity is next year with our Northern Pride training to be held at the Best Western Rivers Edge conference center in St. Cloud, MN. The dates on this are March 27th through the 28th. It’s basically a mini USA/Canada forum and well worth your time to attend. I have not found the date for the next Regional Lions Leadership Institute (RLLI) but will pass that on when it’s posted. One item that has concerned me after visiting clubs is the number of folks who are getting our newsletter. Presidents and Secretaries, please make sure this is getting to your members for distribution. There is a lot of great information for all Lions of 5M3. Thank-you. We have started our planning for the Mid-Winter Convention. It will be held on February 21st through the 23rd at the Ramada Inn, in Marshall, MN. After our first meeting (last night) we have a solid convention planned for you all and it will be fun putting the final touches to it over the next couple of months. The registration forms should be out with the November newsletter and I encourage you to get them in early. Our invited ID is Larry Edwards and his spouse, Susan. They live in Altoona, PA and we look forward to welcoming them to 5M3. More information to follow in the coming months. If your club has not contacted me regarding scheduling a visit please do so. I have just a few dates left this year. For those clubs that are scheduled thank-you and I look forward to seeing you soon. Again, I want to thank-you all and tell you that it’s great being your District Governor. Till next month, continue to do what we do best, “Take Off To Serve”. TG Don

UPCOMING CLUB VISITS:

**5M3 District Governor Don Kuehl**

**UPCOMING CLUB VISITS:**

- **Oct 1st** - Madelia Lions Club Visit
- **Oct 2nd** - St. James Lions Club
- **Oct 3rd** - Jeffers Lions Club
- **Oct 7th** - Redwood Falls Lions Club
- **Oct 10th** - Mid-Winter Planning Meeting
- **Oct 14th** - Lakefield Lions Club
- **Oct 17th** - Springfield New Member Night
- **Oct 18th-20th** - COG Meeting, Mahnomen, MN
- **Oct 21st** - Comfrey Lions
- **Oct 22nd** - Marshall Lions Club

- **Nov 11th** - Tracy Lions Club
- **Nov 15th - 17th** - 5M13 Mid-Winter
- **Nov 20th** - Tyler Lions Club
- **Nov 25th** - Sherburn, Fairmont, Truman Lions Clubs
- **Dec 8th** - Lucan Lions Club
- **Jan 13th** - Luverne Lions Club
- **Feb 10th** - Mt Lake Lions Club
Had a great summer with family activities, with time at the lake and fairs and city celebrations.

I went to the Minnesota State Fair and worked the Lions booth for Hearing, Diabetes and Vision. Lots of people stopped by and had questions of where to take there used eyeglasses. Had fellow Lions stop and visit about their clubs and what projects that worked for them. The last weekend of the fair, 3 Lions from the Sherburn Lions Club and 1 Lion from the Fairmont Club helped out the KidSight booth. We worked the late afternoon shift. It was a very rewarding and busy time. The Lions are very well appreciated and supported in the KidSight Screening. We had about 250 kids we screened and about 15 referrals that need to be seen by an eye doctor.

Next I have 1VDG training coming up in late October at Mahnomen. I am sure the the training will be intense and should be a learning experience. Everybody has heard this, but we could use few new members and you don't know unless you ask. People say they don't have time, ask someone who is busy to do something and it gets done right away. Lions members say they just make time for the Lions. 2 VDG Gordon M. said that and I think that is so true.

We have a terrific newsletter and there is lots of good information in it. Lions of 5M3 have a lot of things happening that people need to know about. Please read and follow what's going on in the District. We have a planning meeting coming up for the Mid-Winter Convention which will be held in Marshall in February. Last bit of information I am planning to have a new knee put in after training in October, will see if it happens.

Thanks for your service
1 VDG David J.
Lions: **PLEASE** remember that all **Lions Clubs**, that have annual gross receipts less than $50,000 MUST file the E-Postcard. Please note that this is an IRS requirement. This has to be filed online, and for most clubs it must be filed before **November 15** of this year (there are a few Lion Clubs that have a calendar year as their fiscal year and your club must file each year by May 15).

To file, the easiest way to do it is to go to the following website: [http://epostcard.form990.org](http://epostcard.form990.org). Once you are at the site, you need to have the following:

- Employer Identification Number (EIN), also known as a Taxpayer identification Number (TIN). Your secretary should have this, or you can get it for your club on the LCI website, [www.mylci.org](http://www.mylci.org), then pull up your club; it will have the number listed. This is a nine digit number.
- **Tax Year Use July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018**
- Legal name and mailing address
- Any other names the organization uses.
- Name and address of the principal officer.
- Website address if the organization has one.
- Confirmation that the organization’s annual gross receipts are $50,000 or less.
- If applicable, a statement that the organization has terminated or is terminating (going out of business).
- When you enter the site, it will ask for a User Name. Hopefully you wrote it down from the previous year. If not, you can create a new one.

You MUST complete this every year. If you miss for 3 years, your club loses its tax exempt status and you must pay a reinstatement fee to get re-registered. Avoid the pain, make sure that this is done at the latest by November 15 of each year, but do it early in case there is some glitch that needs to be dealt with.

~Lion Denise Nelson, District Administrator

---

**LCIF awarded a US$100,000 Major Catastrophe grant to local Lions to support relief efforts in the Bahamas, where Hurricane Dorian devastated the islands of Grand Bahama and Abaco. Thousands of people have lost their homes. More than 30 people have lost their lives and that number is expected to increase. The Category 5 hurricane struck the Bahamas this past weekend with 185-mph winds, tying the record as the strongest Atlantic hurricane to make landfall. Because of your generosity, LCIF can empower Lions to be there whenever and wherever communities need our help.** To make a donation for
EMERGING LIONS LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
HOSTED BY THE GLT OF THE MD5M
November 7-9, 2019
HOLIDAY INN  1155 HWY 10 – DETROIT LAKES MN 56501

Emerging Lions Leadership Institutes focus on building the skills of Lions and LEO members for leadership opportunities at the club level, including the position of club president. Club 1st and 2nd VPs are highly encouraged to apply.

Candidates must be Lions in good standing who have successfully served on a club committee.

Candidates must be willing to commit to all days of the institute!

Applications
Lions who meet the qualifications may apply to the MD5M Emerging Lions Leadership Institute. Please download the application attached, complete, and forward to your District Governor prior to October 15, 2019. Because of the high number of applications received by the Institute, acceptance into the institute is not guaranteed, you must be approved by your District Governor.

Cost of the Institute
Lions MD5M will provide meals as indicated, lodging is by participant. A guaranteed block rate is provided. Please note that a non-refundable participation fee of **US$150.00** will be required to offset a portion of these costs for all institutes. This fee will be due no less than two weeks prior to the institute start date. **Please do not send funds until you receive an approved application from your District Governor.** Participants are also responsible to pay for their own transportation and related travel expenses to the institute site, lodging and some meals. Upon successful completion of the MD5M ELLI (attending all seminars and group activities) you will receive a $100 rebate via postal service.

QUESTIONS???
PCC Earl Orvik  ejorvik1@gmail.com
Executive Secretary Lion Vicki Violet  md5m.executivesecretary@gmail.com
## ELLI SCHEDULE

### THURSDAY 11/07/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Opening Seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY 11/08/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Doors Open- Coffee/Tea/Juice, light breakfast provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-9:30am</td>
<td>Lion Past Present and Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am-11:00am</td>
<td>Changing Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>Creative Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH (on your own)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm-2:45pm</td>
<td>Supporting Lions Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm-4:00pm</td>
<td>LCI and Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK (soda, water, snack provided)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm-5:15pm</td>
<td>LCIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Dinner (Dinner and Program provided by ELLI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY 11/09/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Doors Open- Coffee/Tea/Juice, light breakfast provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-9:30am</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK (room check out!)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am-11:00am</td>
<td>Conducting Effective Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am-12:00</td>
<td>Focused Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH (on your own)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm-4:00pm</td>
<td>Lions Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK (soda, water, snack provided)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Ensuring Club Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-6:00pm</td>
<td>Closing and Evaluations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Close and Good-Bye!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application November 2019 MD5M ELLI

Name _____________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
City __________________ State/Province ___________ Zip Code ____________
Member Number __________________
Club Name __________ Club Number _____________________
Current position in your Lion Club ___________________________________
Food allergies (list) _________________________________________________
District number ___________________
District Governor
Signature_________________________________________________________

Hotel information:
Please make your own lodging reservations PRIOR TO 10/25/2019!!!!
HOLIDAY INN - 1155 US Hwy 10 – Detroit Lakes MN 56501
218-847-2121
Lion Block reservation code: Lions ELLI
QQ-$99 plus tax, King-$99 plus tax, Lake View (QQ and King)-$109 plus tax
Free WIFI

Meals information:
ELLI provided Breakfast (light) Friday and Saturday
Lunch On Your Own Friday and Saturday (restaurant on premises)
ELLI provided afternoon break beverages and snacks  ELLI
provided Dinner Friday evening

Completed applications (District Governor Approved) and payment:
Mail: MD5M – 709 River Lane – Anoka MN 55303
(Send $150 payment in mail with application or contact Lion Vicki for credit card payment via PayPal)
FAX: 763-208-6583
(Send $150 payment in mail separately or contact Lion Vicki for credit card payment via PayPal)
Email: MD5M.ExecutiveSecretary@gmail.com
(Send $150 payment in mail separately or contact Lion Vicki for credit card payment via PayPal)

Checks and Money Orders are payable to: MD5M Leadership Institute
A measles outbreak attacks the children of an African village, where approaching 10% could die of the affliction. Families in the Bahamas lose everything they have to a hurricane; food, water and even shelter. Young school children somewhere fall terribly behind in their studies, simply because they can’t see well enough. All devastating circumstances that could be prevented, or largely rectified, by just a helping hand.

So, who is going to address those needs? It’s rather doubtful that it would be a government, where bureaucracy encumbers their ability’s. The duty needs to be covered by a civic organization, of which there are several, but none as thorough and comprehensive as LCIF! We land first and leave last, every time; supplying the need and relieving the pain. What a proud tradition!

But, the funds to accomplish these efforts doesn’t just come out of thin air; they need to be provided by us, the individual Lions members of Lions Clubs International. When each of us joined the Lions we declared our desire to be of assistance to others, to make the difference that improves lives. A big part of that vow is committing a portion of our own resources to supporting our foundation, LCIF, the arm of Lions Clubs International that directly addresses those humanitarian services, that may otherwise go largely unfulfilled; the heart and soul of who we say we are...

I am asking you to join me in supporting our LCIF mission, only not just as a club, most 5m3 clubs already do that, but as an individual Lion. If you’ll allow me, I would love to address your club at one of your upcoming meetings, and explain how we can make a real difference in this world. Together, we can make the difference we claim to pursue, the one that improves that other person’s life.

You can reach me at kimball5854@gmail.com, or at (507) 822-4200. Together we could do a great service!

Together in Service
Daniel Jones - LCIF Coordinator
36th ANNUAL MARSHALL LIONS CLUB
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
October 12, 2019   7AM TO 10:30 AM
MARSHALL FIRE HALL
201 E. SARATOGA St.
Chris’s Cakes and sausage, juice, coffee
Adults $7   Kids 12 to 6 $5   5 & Under Free

MD5 PHOTO CONTEST
July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020
“UNFORGETTABLE SCENERY – CITY OR COUNTRY”

RULES:

- Original work of a Lion or Leo Member
- Submit name, phone number, district, name of the subject, and city or town photo was taken
- Only one entry per member
- Submit photo by email in digital format, must be minimum resolution of 300dpi, and in jpeg format to rpuckett66@gmail.com
- No snail mail
- Entry will imply consent to use for promotional activities
- First Place $30.00 or 11x17 Canvas
- Second Place $20.00 or 8x10 Canvas
One group of many Lions working KidSight at MN State Fair: Ben and Michele Hanson (Redwood Falls), John Tirevold (Sherburn), Adam Smith (Fairmont), Homer Scott and David Janssen (Sherburn). Lions Kidsight screened 3,019 kids over 12 days during the fair—575 more than 2018!

Sherburn Lions held a pancake benefit for an elementary student from the community who was injured in a pool accident this summer.
PDG Larry Muenchow spoke about project New Hope at Lucan Lions meeting on Sept. 12.

Lucan Lions President Joel Weedman was presented a membership award from PDG Larry Muenchow at their September meeting.

Kidsight screening at Echo Charter School took place Sept. 16. Lucan Lion Mark Tollefson, Echo school nurse Sheryl Jacobson, Echo Lion Darlene Dirnberger and Echo Lion Dean Busack.

Lucan Lons Kidsight screening at St. Ann’s Catholic School Sept. 17. Lion Bob Platez, Lion Mark Tollefson, Lion Del Skoblik and Lion Ron Platez.
New Ulm Lions at Walmart Wellness Day

The Lions Club of New Ulm participated in Walmart Wellness Day on Sept. 21st from 10:00 am until 2:00 pm at the New Ulm store. Eight New Ulm Lions met customers at the door, handed them an information flyer and directed them to a location in the store where customers could get free screenings for blood pressure, blood glucose, total cholesterol and vision. Low cost immunizations were also available. 31 customers took advantage of this free service. The next Walmart Wellness Day will be in January. Lions who worked at this event were Deb Schaefer, Ann Contag, Sue Harder, Gayle O’Connor, Carol Behrens, Eileen Jacobson, Maryann Thorn and Jean Nielsen. "We Serve"!

Zone 5 meeting was held on Sept 18 at Knots Corner in Lucan. Left around table: Redwood Falls Lion David Nelson, Redwood Falls/Kidsight Chair Lion Cindi LaBrie, Redwood Falls Pres Lion Theresa Rossow, Milroy Pres Lion Dan Leach, DG Don Kuehl, Zone Chair Mark Tollefson, Lucan Lions Tollefson, Lucan Lions Ron Platez and Bob Platez.

Zones 3 & 4 held their meeting Sept 24 at Slayton Pizza Ranch. Chairs Lion Edie Aas (Zone 3) and Lion Darren Saner (Zone 4) hosted. Clubs in attendance were Jasper, Hadley, Lake Wilson, Windom, Jeffers, Pipestone, Westbrook and DG Don Kuehl.
Retention is the key to keeping your membership numbers. You cannot run your programs without your members. Talk to them, see what keeps them and what makes them leave. Meet their needs.

July 31, 2018 .......... 1,185
August 31, 2019 ................. 1,129
YTD Members Added: ........ 9
YTD Members Dropped: ...... 14
Net Loss/Gain: -5

Contact DG Don Kuehl to set up a visit with your club! 507-847-3126 ddkuehl@msn.com
A Nudge in the Right Direction

Greg was only in his 20s when he learned he had Meniere's disease, an inner ear disease that causes progressive hearing loss, tinnitus, and, in some cases, vertigo. Over the years, Greg received two cochlear implants to help combat his hearing loss.

Samantha, Greg's daughter, worried about her father. “She was pretty nervous about me being alone at night, smoke alarms specifically,” Greg says. And he was afraid he would sleep through his alarm, and found himself unable to sleep soundly through the night. So when Samantha suggested her father look into an assistance dog, Greg agreed.

After applying to Can Do Canines, Greg was matched with Hearing Assist Dog Duke. “[Duke] actually came quite a bit quicker than I had anticipated,” Greg says. “Within four, maybe five months.”

For Greg, the most difficult part of the training process has been taking his previous experience training hunting dogs and adjusting his techniques to train with an assistance dog. “[It’s a] completely different beast,” he says.

On a daily basis, Duke alerts Greg to different sounds such as doorbells, the tea pot, alarm clocks, oven timers, and the telephone by gently nudging or pawing him. Of all the tasks Duke performs, Greg firmly believes Duke's favorite to be waking him up in the morning. “He wakes me every morning. He either nudges my cheek or he'll give me a little lick,” he explains.

“My sleep patterns have absolutely changed for the better,” Greg exclaims. Before Duke, Greg would wake up throughout the night and be unable to fall back asleep, resulting in perpetual exhaustion. “I would usually average around 4 to 5 hours of sleep a night before Duke,” he explains. Thanks to Duke, Greg is able to sleep soundly knowing Duke will rouse him if needed.

Duke has already become an integral part of the Flanagan family, having been included in camping trips, pontoon rides, and grocery store runs. When asked if Duke has made the difference she wanted for her dad, Samantha replies with a firm, “Yes.”

The entire family is extremely grateful for the newest addition. “I just want to thank every single person that’s involved in Can Do Canines because what you’re doing matters and is really, really beneficial to people like me. So I just want to say thanks to everyone,” Greg says.

Save the Date for our Fall Graduation Ceremony

Saturday, October 26 at 1 p.m.

Can Do Canines facility: 9440 Science Center Drive, New Hope, MN 55428

Join us at our Fall Graduation Ceremony. This one-of-a-kind event recognizes and honors the effort put into training each assistance dog team. All are welcome and no RSVP is required. Join us for this heartwarming event!

Save the Date for the Fetching Ball Gala

Saturday, February 8, 2020

DoubleTree Bloomington Hotel

Save the date and join us as we celebrate Can Do Canines at the Fetching Ball Gala. Enjoy a delicious dinner, cocktails, silent and live auctions, games, and entertainment.
Plaques are available in three levels – Bronze ($500), Silver ($1,000) or Gold ($2,500). Along with their custom engraved plaque, award recipients receive a commemorative Founders Tribute pin and patch uniquely designed for each level.

Plaques can be obtained with a one-time donation or through cumulative donations within a single fiscal year.

Founders Tribute Plaque Order Form

Please check one level:  $500 Bronze  $1,000 Silver  $2,500 Gold

Inscription – Print legibly with one letter/character per space.

Line 1 ____________________________________________________________ (40 spaces)
Line 2 ____________________________________________________________ (40 spaces)
Line 3 ____________________________________________________________ (40 spaces)

Where would you like your plaque mailed?
Name  Phone (      )
Address
Email

Club purchasing plaque:
Make check payable to Leader Dogs for the Blind and mail along with this form to:
Leader Dogs for the Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Road, Rochester Hills, MI 48307
For questions regarding Founders Tribute Plaques, please contact a Lions relations specialist at 248.659.5012

FOLLOW THE LEADER  •  •  •
LeaderDog.org
Lions Club Reminder—
Each club’s responsible to contribute to the Sunday Morning Raffle. It is suggested that a contribution of $30.00 gift be donated. Please have your items to the convention by early Saturday morning to the Raffle Room.

Questions? Contact PDG Larry & Lion Sue Muenchow at 507-629-3291 or lmuenchow@hotmail.com

Bring your donated eye glasses to Mid Winter Convention for collection at the Vision Foundation Booth. Be sure to count them for your report.

Has your club had any of your members pass away since February 2019’s Mid Winter Convention? If so, Please send a photo of the deceased member along with their name, club name and a paragraph of information about the member to PDG Wayne Radloff. We need this for the Friday evening Service of Remembrance at the:

2020 February Mid Winter Convention

DO IT NOW! Before you forget. This service is a way to memorialize and pay our final respect to our Lions and Lioness families since we last met as a district.

Wayne.radloff@yahoo.com

IF YOU’VE ALREADY SENT INFORMATION, please disregard this message.

The Mid Winter Convention will furnish Display Tables for Cabinet Chairs or Club Project Displays for a project that your club has held. More information to come in future newsletters.

If your Club is not listed on the sponsor page, be sure to send in your $40.00 to District Treasurer, Denise Nelson at 405 S St, Morgan MN 56266. Memo line: Newsletter Sponsor. NOTE: Clubs can sponsor more than one time!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Meeting Date and Time</th>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St James Lions</strong></td>
<td>1/3 Wed; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Hickory Inn</td>
<td>Lion Joseph McCabe, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springfield Area Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Thurs; 6:30 pm</td>
<td>American Legion</td>
<td>Lion Gilbert Anderson, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walnut Grove Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Thurs; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>St. Pauls Church Hall</td>
<td>Lion Greg Hansen, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Lions</strong></td>
<td>2 &amp; 4 Mon; 6:15 pm</td>
<td>Jackson Legion</td>
<td>Lion Mark Walter, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luverne Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Mon; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Pizza Ranch</td>
<td>Lion LeRoy Schomacker, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tracy Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Center</td>
<td>Lion George Erbes, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hadley Lioness</strong></td>
<td>2nd Wed; 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Hadley Community Ctr</td>
<td>Lioness Deb Helmke, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wabasso Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Wed; 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>Lion Duane Helling, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherburn Lions</strong></td>
<td>2 &amp; 4 Mon; 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sherburn Legion</td>
<td>Lion Mark Wohlhuter, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vesta Lions</strong></td>
<td>1st Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Vesta Café</td>
<td>Lion Jim Penske, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redwood Falls Lions</strong></td>
<td>1 &amp; 3 Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>AM Legion</td>
<td>Lion Teresa Rossw, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfrey Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Mon; 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Comfrey Comm Ctr</td>
<td>Lion Martha Fredin, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hadley Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Tues; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Hadley Community Ctr</td>
<td>Lion Al Husfeldt, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan Lions</strong></td>
<td>4th Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Lions Community Ctr</td>
<td>Lion Galen Engholm, Pres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Newsletter Club Sponsorship page is up and running. If your Club is not listed, be sure to send in your $40.00 to District Treasurer, Denise Nelson at 405 S St, Morgan MN 56266. Memo line: Newsletter Sponsor. NOTE: New This Year—Clubs can sponsor more than one time!

5M3 Lions Clubs Sponsor Page

Sponsor the Lions Den Newsletter by sending $40.00 per box to District Treasurer Lion Denise Nelson, 405 S Street, Morgan MN 56266. Your club can sponsor more than 1 box per year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Meeting Date and Time</th>
<th>Meeting Location</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lions of New Ulm</strong></td>
<td>1/2 Mon; 6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Turner Halle</td>
<td>Lion Jean Nielsen, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshall Lions</strong></td>
<td>2/4 Tues; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Call 507-532-5364</td>
<td>Lion Jackie Meyer, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granite Falls Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Trolley’s Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>Lion Todd Trudel, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fulda Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Mon; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fulda Sr Citizens Ctr</td>
<td>Lion Mike Peterson, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucan Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Thu; 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Knotts Corner</td>
<td>Lion Joel Weidemann, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fulda Wood Duck Festival</strong></td>
<td>June 13-16, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeffers Community Lions</strong></td>
<td>1st Thurs; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Jeffers City Hall</td>
<td>Lion Ron Knoll, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarkfield Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Tues; 7 a.m.</td>
<td>Friendship Café</td>
<td>Lion Douglas Clevenger, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windom Lions</strong></td>
<td>2/4 Wed; 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Jack Slades</td>
<td>Lion John Holt, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakefield Lions</strong></td>
<td>2nd Mon; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Bldg</td>
<td>Lion Joel Poppe, Pres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairmont Lions</strong></td>
<td>3rd Mon; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Pizza Ranch</td>
<td>Lion Tony Rosener, Pres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>